THURSDAY - OCTOBER 27TH

5:00PM - 6:00PM WELCOME - MEET & GREET
Harbour IV

6:00PM - 7:00PM - AA MEETING
“There is a solution”
Chairperson: Cheri L

FRIDAY - OCTOBER 28TH

1:00PM - 2:00PM AA MEETING
“Meeting makers make it”
Chair person: Richard B-V., STT
Harbour III

2:30PM - 3:30PM AA MEETING
“Living the dream.”
Chairperson: George E., St Thomas, VI
Beach Meeting (WET)

4:00PM - 5:00PM AA MEETING
“We will comprehend the word serenity and we will know Peace”
Chairperson: Cay C., New York
Harbour III

5:30PM - 6:30PM AA MEETING
“Service work”
Chairperson: TBD
Harbour IV

6:00PM - 7:00PM ALANON MEETING
“Courage to change”
Chairperson: Linda C., St Thomas
Harbour III

7:30PM AA SPEAKER MEETING
Guest Speaker: Mary M., Los Angeles, CA
Harbour IV

Ice Cream Social 9:30 PM

SATURDAY - OCTOBER 29TH

6:00AM - 7:00am AA BEACH MEETING - Morningstar (Dry)
“Importance of Prayer and Meditation”
Chairperson: Jim H.
Island Rooms V & VI

7:30AM - 8:30AM AA MEETING
“Are these extravagant promises?”
Chairperson: Bill B., New York
Island Rooms V & VI

9:00AM - 10:00AM INNER GROUP ORGANAZATIONAL MEETING
Chairperson: Warren W., STT
Island Rooms VII & VIII

9:00AM - 10:00AM AA MEETING
“Cunning, baffling and powerful”
Chairperson: Mary H., St Thomas
Island Rooms V & VI

10:30AM-12:00PM JOINT ALanon & AA
“Alcoholism, A family disease”
Chairperson: Amalia M.
Island Rooms VII & VIII

1:00PM - 2:00PM AA MEETING
“Willing to go to any length.”
Chairperson: Capn Larry S., Water Is., VI
Morningstar Beach (Wet)

2:30PM - 4:00PM AA MEETING
“A daily reprieve.”
Chairperson: Harry H., St. Thomas, VI
Island Rooms V & VI

3:00PM– 4:00PM ALANON MEETING
“Detaching with love.”
Chairperson: Lucy G, St Thomas, VI
Island Rooms VII & VIII

4:30PM - 5:30PM AA MEETING
“Continued to take personal inventory.”
Chairperson: Ron B., Delray, FL
Island Rooms V & VI

6:00PM - 8:00PM DINNER
Harbour III & IV

8:00PM AA SPEAKER MEETING
Guest Speaker: Clancy I., Los Angeles, CA
Harbour IV
SATURDAY - OCTOBER 29TH CONT.

11:00PM - NIGHT OWL AA MEETING Island Rooms V&VI
Subject and Chairperson: Will be chosen from attendees

SUNDAY – OCTOBER 30TH

6AM - 7AM AA Meeting Morningstar Beach (Dry)
“Came to believe.” Chairperson: Vince W.

7:30AM - 8:30 AM AA MEETING Island Rooms VII & VIII
“Thy will be done.” Chairperson: TBD

9:00AM - 10:00AM AA MEETING Island Rooms V & VI
“Long timers” Chairperson: Mary G., St Thomas. VI

9:00AM - 10:00AM ALANON MEETING Island Rooms VII & VIII
“Let Go and let God” Chairperson: Karin B, St. Thomas

10:30AM SPIRITUAL SPEAKER MEETING LOCATION: Harbour IV
GUEST SPEAKER: Stevie B., Hollywood, FL

THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING - SEE YOU NEXT YEAR!
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